ANCILLARY OPTIONS

SAVAGE PLASTIC COATED STEP IRONS
Polypropylene copolymer plastic completely encapsulating either structural carbon or stainless steel step irons. Manufactured to WIS 4-33-01 : 1990. Single or double steps are available for building into chamber or fitting to existing chambers. For specification and order purposes please use product code /PSTEP-1 (single step), /PSTEP-2 (double step) stainless steel steps , /PSTEP-1S (single step), /PSTEP-2S (double step). *For Access Ladders please see our Fabricated Steel Products Brochure.

SAVAGE PENSTOCKS
A range of penstocks manufactured from grey iron to BS1452. These are suitable for a duty of 5 metre head ‘on-seating’ and 2.5 metre head ‘off-seating’. Penstocks can be arranged for fixing to walls, thimbles, pipes etc. For specification purposes please use savage code PEN/ and suffix with dimension required. ie PEN/225

SAVAGE TIDAL FLAP VALVES
Ductile Iron, double hung tidal flap valves with stainless steel hinge pins. Non ferrous valve seats are machined to give superior surface finish. Suitable for both wall & pipe fixing. For specification and order purposes use savage code TIDE/ and suffix with dimension required. ie TIDE/150